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Heights Schools Lett Parents an
nd Students
Track Prrogress Onlline
As Heightss schools continue to make teechnology
upgrades, parents
p
can exp
pect to have real-time access
to monitor their children's progress.
By Christop
pher Paicely

While Chiccago Heights School
S
District 170 kids will
get to enjoy their first sno
ow day of the year
y
tomorrow, any day now parents
p
will get a treat of
their own.
TeacherEaase, a web-baseed software thaat allows
parents to track
t
the progrress of their chiildren, will be
provided for
fo parents and students at thee district
through ann initiative calleed Parent Portaal, according
to the distrrict's chief information officerr Edward
Mrosek.
"It’s completely web-bassed, and it doessn’t require
any hardware or softwaree," Mrosek saidd. "It’s
accessible from anywhere in the world. All of our
student datta is tracked there."
Mrosek saiid teachers will use TeacherE
Ease to record
attendancee in their classrooms and to reecord grades,
as well as to
t track discipllinary issues inn students. It
will also bee used to reporrt class, school and district
informationn to the state. Mrosek
M
said thhe district has
already deccided which scchool will be thhe test subject
the new syystem.
"Starting inn late January, early Februaryy, Greenbriar
School’s going
g
to be dem
moing what we call Parent
Portal," Mrrosek said. "Paarents will havee access to
view their child’s attendaance, disciplinee information,
grades, asssignments, anything detailed that the
teacher cann store on that data, the parennts will have
access to.
Why Greennbriar? Well leet's just say thiss Parent Portal
might not be
b so new to ev
veryone.

Studdents at Districtt 170 will soon be
b able to track thheir own
proggress online, according to Greenbriar principall James
Kenndall. Credit couurtesy Edward Mrosek
M

"Greenbriar actuallly used the proggram [TeacherrEase]
that we’re
w
using disstrict-wide," Mrosek
M
explaineed.
"Greenbriar’s used it in the past, so
s we know thaat the
teachhers there are more
m
familiar with
w it."
Greeenbriar had TeaacherEase befoore the district as
a a
wholle decided to use it, but parennts lost access after
a
the district
d
decided to implement the system in all
a it's
schoools, according to Greenbriar principal
p
Jamees
Kenddall.
"Beccause a couple of schools hadd purchased
TeaccherEase as a sttandalone buildding, we had
autonnomy to do whhat we wanted with
w it," Kendaall
said. "Now that we’ve purchased the program ass a
distriict for our dataabase, we’ve loost a little contrrol. It
was open
o
and then it was shut, annd parents weree like
‘I cann’t check anym
more!’ I just telll them, ‘call me
m and
I’ll check for you.’
Curreently, if parentts try to log intoo TeacherEasee using
the account
a
that waas created for thhem last fall, thhey
will see
s a message stating, "Sorryy, this school haas
tempporarily turned off parent and student web access.
a
If you have questioons, please conttact your schoool."
Kenddall said he bellieves parents of
o Greenbriar
studeents will be happpy to see acceess returned, mainly
m
becauuse it providess a safeguard aggainst any
dishoonesty.

"Parents don’t always know. They are hoping that
everything is turned in and comes back, but we were
all students at one point in time," Kendall said.
"Some things don’t get turned in and some papers
don’t make it home because of a grade. It gives the
parents another eye on what to expect for progress
reports and report cards."

"The kids are just enamored using the devices,"
Mrosek said. "They’re engaged. They’re quiet. They
treat the devices with respect."

But parents aren't the only ones who will benefit from
access to TeacherEase, according to Kendall.
"Additionally, students have access," Kendall added.
"Students can keep track of what their grade is. When
you start hitting sixth, seventh and eighth grade,
students are grade-oriented, and they want to know
how they’re performing. It’ll be a pretty valuable tool
for everyone."
Upgrades to Up Grades
The implementation of TeacherEase district-wide
might not have been possible without the other
technology upgrades Mrosek said he has helped with
since he joined the district.

Chief information officer Edward Mrosek said iPads
have been key in teaching students this school
year. Credit courtesy Edward Mrosek

“One of the biggest changes we’ve made in the past
year and a half since I started is all of the buildings
were connected to the Internet on old copper T1
lines, which gives you 1.5 [megabit] access to the
Internet." Mrosek said. "Most residential consumers
have faster Internet through just Comcast or DSL
than the buildings had."
With help from federal fund, Mrosek helped upgrade
the district to a fiber-optic cloud that gave 500
megabit access between all the buildings, making
complex databases like TeacherEase easier to
implement.
"That’s been one of the biggest upgrades," Mrosek
added.
District 170 has also added 31 SMART boards to the
schools, making for a total of 150 of the boards
District 163 Supt. Joyce Carmine found so useful.
The district has multiple classrooms where students
are doing activities on iPads and iPod touches as
well, according to Mrosek, who said he thinks the
technology keeps the students locked into their work.
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